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Spare Articles Can Be Turned Into Cash With a Want Ad
HELP WANTED

Hitler Decorates Teen-Ag- e Nazi Fighters

Market Develops

Firm Undertone
By Elmer C. Waller

(United i'rees Financial Editor)
New York, March 29 tlPi The

stock market developed a firm un-

dertone today with a lew special-
ties up sharply. Trading was ex-

tremely light, restricted by y

considerations.
Tomorrow leading securitymarkets will be closed in observ-

ance of Good Friday.
A ; i in chnrac nc a omiin nc

NEW UNFINISHED magazine
rack and end tables, book shelves,
what-no- t shelves, daveno, walnut
dining room, set, nearly new cir-

culating heater, medium size
enameled range, kerosene heat-
ers, good coil springs, airtight
heater, good generator for '35
Chevrolet, rockers, gas bathroom
heater, gas plate, round
tables, kitchen cabinet bases, gar-
den hose, crutches, good bargain
in used clothes. 350 Division.

Churches Sponsor
Special Service

Excellent attendance marked
the conclusion of Lenten week
services in the' Capitol theater
which have been held at noon '

this week.
Special Good' Friday services

will be held tomorrow in the
Episcopal church beginning at
noon and continuing until 3 p. m.
The theme to be presented Is "The
Seven Last Words." Services will
be divided Into inter-
vals. Easter week services have
been arranged by the Bend Min-
isterial association.

Sacrament services will be
given at 7:30 p. m. this eveningin the First Methodist church.

i "i'x -'-' ' .81- ftflH--nn- ii ii iiIHB4
Extremes to which Nazis have gone In recruiting reinforcements for their harassed armies are Indicated In
this photo, radioed from Stockholm to New York, showing, according to aocompanylng Qernmn option, Adolf
Hitler bestowing Iron Cross on Alfred Caech, Hitler youth soldier, and on 20 other youngsters
who participated in battles against Russians In Poraeranla and tipper and Lower Silesia. Picture was made

at Hitler's headquarters on March 18.
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EXPERIENCED fry cook. In-

quire Pilot Butte Inn.

WOMAN experienced in office
record keeping and some knowl-
edge of bookkeeping. Must be a
sterographer and able to meet
public. This is a permanent posi-
tion. 40 hour week, with excellent
working, conditions. Inquire or
write The Bend Bulletin.

SECRETARY for manager of
manufacturing plant. Technical
experience helpful, some book-

keeping experience desirable. A
responsible position in an essen-
tial industry now, with excellent
post-wa- r future. Phone Redmond
10-R- or write Great Lakes Car-
bon Corporation Decalite Divi-

sion, Terrebonne, Oregon.

WANTED AT ONCE, beauty op-
erator. High salary. Guarantee
plus commission, 50 and 60.
Jo Ann Thomas, Beauty Quest,
phone 170. 81 Oregon.
SOME ONE to trim trees. Inquire
1825 West Second. Phone 1066-M- .

HOUSEKEEPER to keep house
and care for children. Good home
and wages. Phone 815-- or write
No. 454 care of Bulletin.
GOOD IRRIGATOR. Steady job,
ceiling wages. Phone 13 Red-
mond. C. B. Adams, Terrebonne,
Oregon.

WOMAN to assist with house-
work part of two days a week.
Modern apartment upstairs at 831
Wall St... next to Tower Theater.
STENOGRAPHER-CLERK- , some
time keeping. Call 10-R- Red-
mond or write Great Lakes Car-
bon Corp., Decalite Division, Ter-
rebonne, Oregon.
GIRL CHECKER and clerk to
work in local grocery store. Good
salary. Write No. 12478 in care
The Bulletin.

USED CARS

CHRYSLER convertible sedan,
A-- l condition. See Hubble at Bend
Garage between 8 and 5, after 5
1232 Albany.

1935 TERRAPLANE sedan, heat-
er, good tires. Inquire at 1452 E.
Second.

LOST

SCOTTY DOG Two white front
feet, wears wide tan collar. An-
swers to name of "Mac." Please
phone 718-W- . Reward.
GOLD STRETCH band for lady's

Ztfjt,01 & "i
side. Phone 412. Reward.
L A D Y 'S SMALL yellow gold
Bulova wrist watch either at Pilot
Butte Inn or Capitol theater. Re-
ward for return to Mrs. R. Smith
at inn. -

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL GIVE away barnyard ferti-
lizer, haul yourself. Corner Re-

vere and Division or telephone
716-J- .

SPENCER' SUPPORTS Dress
and surgical, men's and women's.
Garments repaired, nominal cost.
Phone 668 or Mrs. Brinson,
O'Kane Bldg., or Box 164, Bend.

IF INTERESTED in a mixture of
oats, common vetch, barley, and
rye hay, baled, at $27.00 per ton or
$26.00 in load lots, delivered, in-

quire Greenwood Feed Co. Phone
78-J- .

CLEAN THE EASY WAY With
Fuller's cleaner. An
instantaneous safe odorless
cleaning preparation that takes
the drudgery out of household
worn. Phone 594, Lloyd Wheadon,
1714 Steidl, Bend.

WASHING MACHINE service
and wringer rolls for all makes.
Let us check your machine no
obligation. Elmer Hudson, phone
274. 434 Kansas.

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED

By certified Singer Representa-
tive. Write Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co., 640 Willamette St., Eu-
gene, Ore., for appointment.
JUST7 RECEIVED! Dwarf box
plants for borders, etc., 25c each.
Also 3 yrold English box for
hedges 35c. Rosebushes and
flowering shrubs u 4flc. Good as-
sortment of bulbs, plants, cactus,
lawn seed and fertilizers at
WOOLWORTHS.

WASHING MACHINE repairing.
Bend Washer Service, 136 Green-
wood. Phone 583.

RED RYDER

Eaa Dves SSwans Down
FAMILY FLOUR

25 lbs. . , .1.29
49 lbs. ..........2.29

at 9 I

pkg.
9c

Classified Rates
Local Pid in Advance

25 Words One Time JKc
25 Words Three Times 76c
28 Words Six Times 4LS5
All wetde erer tt aA4 1c per ward tlial

aaniaer t Insertions
On month ran. aaaao copy, 4 day rata

aUaiauua Charge, Ike

LINE RATE 10c CAPITALS 20c
Classified Adrertkiai, Cash la Adraaea

Dailr elating Time lisle P. at.

BEND AERIE NO. 2089
Meets Every Thursday Night

F. O. E. Hall
W. M. Loy, W. P. Phone

Harry A. Marshall, Secretaryco Bend Dairy Store

FOB SMJS
GENTLE 1400 pound horse, brok-
en to work, single, or double or
to ride. Inquire Bert Torkelson,
Rt, 1, Box 200, 114 mile east of
Bradetich Dairy.
ONE COMPLETE set of black-
smith tools. Must sell complete
set. Write Box 152 Mitchell, Ore.,
or phone Lapine 82.

SHAW GARDEN tractor and at-
tachments. motor. Call af-
ter 6. Rt. 1, Box 76, Carroll Acres
district on old highway.
DREAM HOME: This almost new
six room modern home must be
seen to appreciate. Well planned,
large utility, hardwood floors, In-

laid linoleum, plastered, Equator
furnace, insulated, electric range
connections, garage. Sell for cash
or terms. See Daron. Arnolds Real
Estate. 126 Minnesota Street.
BUY YOUR children a bunny for
Easter. Get them from Hubert
Bartlett, Rt. 2, Box 273, In Boyd
Acres off Butler Market road.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3
room modern 6 blocks north from
Pilot Butte Inn east of river, has
Norge refrigerator and Universal
washing machine, well construct-
ed little house, good foundation,
plastered, utility room, garage,
also large building for wash room
and shed. Lot fenced with good
lawn. Immediate possession. $2200
terms of $900 down, balance easy
terms. J. S. Davis Co., 124 Ore-

gon Ave.

5 BEDROOM modern house, fur-
nished or unfurnished, with elec-
tric water heater. Inquire 213
Riverside.

'36 FORD coupe, radio, heater and
defroster. 3 h.p. Champion out-
board motor. 1232 Milwaukee.

MODERN four room house with
and woodshed. Joe Kelly,farage " '

ACREAGES AND FARMS: We
have some fine farms for sale.
Come in and let us show you what
your money will buy. We have
places from 2 acres up to 3891
acres. Come in today to Gilberts
Real Estate, 1Q15 Wall St., Bend,
Oregon. -

WALKER-TURNE- 10 inch tilt-

ing arbor saw, one horse motor.
Inquire 405 E. Revere.
ONE old white face heif-
er and two yearling heifers. G. E.
Lanier, Route 1, Box 303, 5 miles
east and 1 mile south from Bend.

MAN'S 17 jewel watch, rose gold
case and flexible band, $40. Phone
936-- or 1070 Union.

WINCHESTER 32 special and
box of shells. Inquire 1232 Albany
after 5..

MAYTAG GASOLINE washer,
A-- l condition. Phone 274. 434
Kansas. '
QUALITY CHICKS and poults.
Baker Feed Co. Phone 188-X- , Red-

mond, Ore.

LATHAM and Indian Summer
raspberry and Gem Everbearing
strawberry plants. J. W. Rarick,
Route 2, Box 20. 2 miles rrbrth on
Redmond highway.
WHITE ENAMELLED wood
range with copper coils. Also two
burner electric plate. Inquire 1660

Awbrey road.

RABBITS Two young giant
bucks, one checker and one white.
Also two young giant white does.
Call at 147 E. Olney.

4 ROOM MODERN: Home in
good condition, new garage with
cement floor. Large lot. Easy
terms at Gilberts Real Estate,
1015 Wall Street.

SEVERAL GOOD late table
model radios, two radio consoles,
one portable. 117 Lafayette.
GUITAR and 3 cords of green
body and limb wood at a bargain.
22 Lake Place.

SADDLE HORSES and saddles
for sale and for hire. Special rates
this week. S. L. Miles, 3 miles
south on

DRY JACKPINE block wood,
$9.00 per cord, dry jackpine slab
wood $7.00 per cord, any length
you want. 154 Adams Place. D.
VV. Beck. Phone 220.

$3500 BUYS 5 room modern home,
close in. Mi acre of ground. Good
ground for garden. Possession
soon. C. V. Silvis, 118 Oregon Ave.

4 ROOM house, ga
rage, woodsnea, cnicnen nousp,
$00, S300 down, $20 month. 1422

Ithaca.

RADIO Philco console
model, $60.00. Inquire 58 Greeley
Ave.

Load of Sulphur Afire
Keeps Firemen Hopping

Cincinnati, O. (IP A carload of
burning sulphur was towed near-
ly half a mile so firemen could
put out the blaze with water.

Firemen, carrying buckets of
water, trailed the moving car to
extinguish numerous small fires
that had started along the right-of-wa- y

as the sulphur melted and
dripped from the car.

The fire was believed to have
started from spontaneous combus-
tion.

TREE FIRE THRILLS
Members of the Deschutes

county library staff got an un-
welcome thrill today when a trash
fire north of the building on Wall
street spread to a large pine tree
adjacent to the library building.
Firemen, called by the library
staff, promptly extinguished the
flames after putting 200 gallons
of water on them.

Savings for
Friday-Saturd- ay

at
Columbia Food

OLIVES

Ripe .. .......25c
Stuffed .....25c

Hi Ho
Crackers

19c
Royal

Gelatine ROYALor
Pudding CIUT1M Df fSfKT

3 for
20c

Palm-oliv- e

Soap
3 bars .......20c

Wesson Oil

pint 29c

quart 59c

WASHES
CLOTHES
SPARKUNO pkg. 25c

Saturday

for Best Results
By FRED HARMAN

74 SOMETHING' vJSOnVj.

mi ........ givuLj ji d-

ivided a feature to an otherwise
dull sessiun. xiic givuy, apart
from a decline in Easter n,
strengthened on good earnings re- -

Eastern, up 414 points Wednes-
day, dropped more than 2 points
iin the face of overnight action by
directors in plaeing the common
stock on a $1 annual dividend
basis. No previous dividend had

I i jever oeeu yam. i

Leash Dogs That Bite,
I Officials Tell Owners
! Lincoln, Neb. (IP) Dog owners
i at Lincoln have been warned mail
j wiu not ue ueiivereo. to , tneir
f homes unless vicious dogs are
J leashed.
t T.act VPflT. RAVP11 T.lntnln mqfl
carriers were bitten by unfriend--

ly dogs, and assistant postmaster
, L. H. Watson has announced the
I postmen will not be required to
i deliver letters to homes owning

such animals. Throughout the
; rniintrv. 1.259 earripro worn hitton

during 1944, he said.
According to reports, one Lin-- I

coin carrier suffered bites from
I two different dogs the same day,I and on another occasion, two were

attacked the same day at approxi-
mately the same location.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland, Ore., March 29 tltt

Livestock: cattle 200, calves 25.
Active, steady. Good fed steers
held above $16.00. Medium heifers
$13.00-14.0- Canner-cutte- r cows
mostly $7.00-9.50- . Fat dairy type
cows to $10.25. Medium-goo- bulls
salable $11.00-13.5- Good-choic-

vealers $15.00-16.00- ;

Hogs salable 200. Active, steadv
Good-choic- e butchers 160 lbs. up
$15.75. Good sows $15.00. Choice
104 lb. feeder pigs $17.50. Good- -

choice z& lbs. S16.S0.
Sheep 100. Quotable steady.

Good - choice trucked in wooled
lambs salable $15.50-16.0- Top
spring lambs Wednesday $16.25.
uood ewes salable $8.00-8.5-

Hair protection is an essential
for women working in war pro-
duction factories because of ma-
chinery hazards: closely woven
hair nets or special factory caps
are requirements in many plants.

LEGAL NOTICES I

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
STREET VACATION

Notice is hereby given that the
Commission of the City of Bend,
Oregon, on March 21, 1945, duly
adopted a resolution of intention
to vacate the following streets
within said city,

That portion of East Railroad
Street lying east of the east line of
East Third Street and north of the
north line of East Clay AvenUe
extended; that portion of East
Railroad Street lying between the
south line of East Clay Avenue
extended and the west line of East
Fourth Street; and north ten (10)
feet and south ten (10) feet of
that portion of East Burnside Ave-
nue lying west of the west line of
East Fourth Street; all in the plat
of Keystone Terrace;

And that May 2, 1945, at eight
o'clock p. m. at the commission
chambers at the city hall in Bend,
Oregon, has been fixed as the time
and place for hearing objections
and remonstrances to such pro-
posed vacation; and all persons in-

terested are notified to appear at
such hearing and show cause why
such streets should not be vacated
as proposed.

Dated this 22nd day of March,
1945.

GEORGE SIMERVILLE, Re-
corder of the City of Bend.

i 9197103109c

NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed with the
county court of the state of Ore-
gon for Deschutes county her
final accounting as administratrix
of the estate of G. Benson, de-

ceased, and that the judge of said
court has fixed April 12, 1945, at
the county court room at the
courthouse 'in Bend, Oregon, as
the time and place for hearing ob-

jections to and for settlement of
said accounting; and all persons
interested are hereby required to
appear at said time and place and
shpw cause if such there be why
said final accounting should not
be settled and allowed.

. SELMA BENSON, Administra-
trix Estate of G. Benson, Deceas-
ed.

NOTICE TO t RKDITOR.S
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the undersigned has been ap-
pointed administratrix of the Es-
tate of Hosco F. Murphy, also
known as H. F. Murphy, deceased,
by Hon. C.L. Allen, Counly Judge,
iind all persons having claims
against said estate are required
to present them duly verified to
the undersigned at the office of
DeArmond & Goodrich, Bank of
Bend Building. Bend, Oregon,
within six montjis from the date,
of the first publication of this
notice.

BESSIE MURPHY, Administra- - j

tnx.
DE ARMOND & GOODRICH,

Attorneys. 97 103109115c

BROODER STOVES and parts-Elec- tric,

oil, briquet Baker Feed
Co., Phone 188-X- . Redmond, Ore.

AUTO COURT: For sale. Good
location on highway. Real Income
property. For details see Gilberts
Real Estate, 1015 Wall Street.

5ROOM MODERN: With base-men- t,

furnice, wired for electric
range Has electric water heater.
Utility room with laundry trays.
Septic tank' and drilled well.
Double garage. Close to business
district and school. $3750 with
$1750 down, balance monthly pay-
ments. Gilberts Real Estate, 1015
Wall Street.
SMALL METAL rowboat, light
weight, good condition, priced
reasonably. Also boat cushions.
1645 Awbrey road. Phone 876-M- .

FOR RENT
TWO furnished apart-
ments. Adults only. Call at 21
Lafayette or phone 1177.

VACANCY IN JANSEN VILLA:
3 room apartment now available.
Has gas stove and circulating
heater. Unfurnished. Gilberts
Real Estate, 1015 Wall Street.
NICELY FURNISHED rooms for
light housekeeping. Just redeco-
rated, quiet house, telephone
service, furnace heat. 42 Haw-
thorne.
VACANCY W ESTONIA Apart-
ments. Close in, clean, comfort-
able, electrically equipped, wash-
ing facilities, garage, full base-
ment. Inquire Eslie A. Dunn, Apt.
7, 1601 W. 3rd.

3"ROOM HOUSE: unfurnished
near Ordnance shop. See Gilberts
Real Estate, 1015 Wall Street.
2 ROOM furnished house on

Ave. Double garage. , In-

quire at 1375 Albany or 355 Fed-
eral.
2 ACRES 5 miles out, water,
buildings, electricity, large garden
space. Berry patch, 120 acres fenc-
ed pasture adjoining. Work to be
done and may be applied on rent.
Ross Farnham, foot ot Oregon
Ave.. :

THREE ROOM not modern, on
west side with two big lots. Nice
garden, ground. Might consider
selling on easy terms. See John-
son, Bend Realty, 957 Wall St.

WANTED

TO TAKE care of children while
parents work. Inquire 1429 Aw-
brey upstairs.
WILL BUY any kind of cattle or
hogs. Also gentle saddle ponies
and saddles. Please write W. R.
Franks, Redmond or phone 78-J- ,

Redmond, Oregon.
HOMES WANTED for two dogs.
Either would make fine farm doy
or child's pet. Call at 1425 Daven-
port or 1438 Cumberland.
WILL PAY CASH for used sew-in- g

machines. Write Singer Sew-
ing Machine Co., 640 Willamette
St., Eugene, Ore., for appoint-
ment.

USED RADIOS Will pay top
prices for good used radios.
George's Radio Service. New loca-
tion, 838 Wail St Phone 900.

WANT TO RENT or buy sewing
machine. Phone 749-M- .

PRIVATE PARTY will pay cash
for modern house in good loca-
tion. What have you to offer?
Write No. 484 care of Bend Bulle-
tin.
2 KITTENS. Will give them a
good home. Phone 876-M- .

LARGE QUANTITIES Pine
Cones, large or small. Quote
prices f.o.b. shipping point, earli-
est shipment. Niedermeyer-Mar-tl-

Co., Spalding Building, Port-
land, Oregon.

SEWING MACHINE in goo dcon-ditio-

either electric or treadle.
1124 Baltimore.
WANT SOMEONE to care for
two children, 5 year old boy and
2 year old girl, in your home by
the nonth. Write No. 487 care of
Bulletin.

PORTABLE or treadle sewing
machine in good condition. Tele-

phone 1187.

WILL PAY CASH for 1941 or 1942
Cadillac. Write 12359 Bulletin.
WANTED TO BUY late model
pickup in good condition. L. W.
Svensen, Routo 1, Box 35, Red-
mond. Phone

HELP WANTED

WAITRESSES
DISHWASHERS

COOKS
MISCELLANEOUS HELP

APPLY '
TRAILWAY COFFEE

SHOP

NEED ONE or 2 men to work in
portable tie mill out of town. See
Lynn Houck at 364 Woodland
Wed. or Sat., after G or Sunday.

PRINTING
YOUR LETTERHEADS can be!
made any size you desire, wl2h
any printing you like. Estimates
gladly given. The Bulletin.

.100 Businessmen Drive
Fleet of Trucks 4 Days j

Boston itli Nearly 100 profes- -

sional men from Port Huron,
Mich., recently doffed their bus-
iness suits and donned winter
work clothes to drive a fleet of
trucks to Boston when they
learned of the shortage of profos-- 1

sional drivers. i

The men selected took driving!
tests before leaving on the long
journey. They drove 18 hours a
day for four days over

highways in sub-zer- tern-- 1

Y,JZZL,rZZZZ
transportation company and made
a gilt ot $2,500 to the national
foundation for infantile paralysis.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

'Exterminator'

IT i
' ''II ' p5f '

Callei "Exterminator" for his
exploits ot planning and organ-
izing offensives against the
Nazis, Marshal Alexander M,
Vasilevsky, uoove, former Red
Army Chief of Staff, replaces
the late Gen. Ivan D. Chernyak-hovsk- y

as head of the Third
White Russian Army, now in

East Prussia.

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street '
Evenings by Appointment

Office Phone 73 Res. Phone S10--

Corn can 16c
H&D Kernel

Peas ............can 15c
Merrlnmc

String Beans can 14c
Dundee

Pork and Beans 27 oz. can 16c
Veg-A- II .................can 18c
Tomato Juice No. 5 can 26c

Del Monte

Tissue .... 4 for 25c
Fabric Soft

Honey Butter 33c
Syrup bottle 26c

Dude Ranch
Pancake Flour 28 oz. pkg. 21c

COLUMBIA SAVINGS IN MEATS
Heavy Colored Hens .... . .lb. 47c

For Roasting
Pork Sausage lb. 30c to 42c

Bulk or Link

Sirloin Steak lb. 40c
young Beef

Veal Roast lb. 45c
Iton ml Centi

70S Columbia

Street

Phone 350

FOOD MARKET
Use Bend Bulletin Classified Ads

ft.uH'- - T..r? .. .Hi - I sal is mum lIWHILE RLD RTDE-fs- . i LOCKED iM
THE 0TAA JML, LITTLE &EAVER ljw-- r ; u nhi he5 in jail c n lb"sLir crxtoswj'Rt,-- '
sWf-EX&- n B' GIT OUT !)

at


